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ANNOUNCES MOORE TICKET:

COL. MM
WED TO M
FOR RECORDER

Councilman Lamberton Picked

.as Candidate for Sheriff
in Fight

CUNNINGHAM, WALTON

AND CAMPBELL ON SLATE

'Action Soon to Be Taken Re- -

' garding Men for New

Council

Moore Campaign Committee

'as Announced by Kendrick

A. Mticiln Acker .1. S. IV. Iloltnn
Tho. F. Armntronje .T. Wame ltutehlna

ls i:. Meitler William II. Jackson
Wil'lam V. nernird .1. levering .lonea
llebrrt rtell Wltllum S. T.lujd
'Robert K. rtnwer II. K. Mlilfurd
Albert F, tlrowa lr. I". I. Motlan
AlfrMl I. Itiirk r, J. Mumbv
Gennce MVntuonh R. I.lncdn McNeill

Care Jamra J. MrNrtllr
IVm. T. OlUin Kmnnoel II. Price
Vdwnril J. Tlaonrr William Rnwen
Franklin iiwncer I)u M J. Smvth

rtdninnnf. Henry 1. Stoddard
Ifonril Tj. French , nilrew S. Stevena
Tartar T. (lurrelt .Toaenh H. Tunney
Tie. llnhn- - II-- .. i'vi.-- II. Van
rharles S. Hawkins Dimen
T. T. P. llnflenn Cliarlca J. Webb
UrorxP f. n. Hlcka Anthony M. Zane

The committee of one hundred this
afternoon Indorsed the candidacies of

the following men to run with Con- -

jjressman J. Hampton Moore, the lie- -

publican mayoralty candidate on the
independent ticket: fc

For Sheriff Common Councilman
TtobertK. Lamberton, of the Twouty- -

Lsccond'-war-

Clerk' of Quarter Sessions Courts
Thomas incumbent,
cumbent.

City Controller John M. Walton,
I 'incumbent,

r ri'.l.H...rA.H.Bl. If...!.,....!,. WllU.in......svWIUIHT- l- UIIC .)1H(,iiuiu 11

F, Campbell, of the Twenty-fift- h ward,

Recorder of Deeds Lieutenant
Colonel Thomas F. Median, for nine
teen years a member of the National
Guard of Pennsylvania, who saw serv
Ice on the Mexican border and was
wounded in France while serving with
the Seventy-eight- h Division.

Jt was also decided by the one hun
dred this afternoon that the executive
cpmmittec and tiic councilmanic com

mlttec would act jointly in making
recommendations to the central body for

candidates for city commissioners and
the new city council.

The action taken by the committee
In naming Lieutenant Colonel Median
for the nomination for recorder of
deeds fulfilled the prediction that an
effort would be made by tho indepen
dtnts in the present fight to gain the
soldier Tote.

' Colonel Median was named yester-

day, by tho Bounivvell Democrats to run
for the office of recorder of deeds on

their ticket It is understood that
Colonel Meehan did not accept the place
qn that ticket and will run for office
with Congressman Moore. -
jvuuiii:DBiiiau iuuuia ivun; UCL1UI Cli

that "attempts of the Vare forces to
capture the soldier vote will not prove
very successful.

"I feel we are going to have a fight
that will result in a victbry to a just
cause," said Congressman Moore. "If
the contractors think they can play the
soldiers against tho forces of Republi- -

canlsmju this fight they have another
minis coming.

Won't Stand Prusslanlsm
"If there's one thing the sol-

diers complain of, it is Prussianism
wherever it happens to crop out. That's
abat they went over to fight, and you

can depend on it they will not stand
for it in American politics."

Thc committee of one hundred, which
met this afternoon at the City Club,
was expected to give serious consider
ation to the suggestion that a soldier
De placed on the Moore ticket,

i Always a War Party
' Georgo W.Colcs, of the Town Meet

lng party, said :

"The Republican party has always
been a war party and It has always been
Its custom to confer recognition and
.honor on .persons distinguished In a
military way. I have consulted a num
ber of members of the committee as to
tho advisability of recognizing the sold-'ie- r

vote, nnd those to whom I talked felt
tho time as I do about it."

Lieutenant Colonel Thomas F. Mee-
han, who was wounded In France while
fighting with the Seventy-eight- h Divl-slo-

has-be-en suggested for a place on
the ticket of the Independents. On the
slats iilt out by the Houulwcll Demo-crAt- s,

Colonel Median was named for
recorder of deeds. It is understood,

Sivevcn .that he did not accept the
tHttvfi on mat ticket.

T.he .subcommittee of the committee
(aLa Kindred organized this afternoon
id meeting held In the; Tevrn Meeting
m j6lttarUiV rtuiBHtsTArm,

i - tv iiiiimniAi far... ii ' .. ...
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LOSES TO REDS
Food Hoarding Big Crime,
Declares District Attorney

Kane Says Public Officials
Who Countenance Too
Lengthy Storage Are
Guilty of Neglect

Report That Beef Con-
demned Here Has Been
Removed and Sold Being
Investigated

'Storage of food until it is wasted,
through decay, is criminal. Any public
officer, including myself, who would
permit such a condition would be neg-

lectful of his duties."
United States District Attorney Kane

made this statement today when his at-

tention was cnllcd to charges that own-

ers of foodstuffs, particularly meats,
have ben holding quantities of supplies
in storage warehouses pending higher
prices in the open market.

Robert M. Simmers, state dairy and
food agent here, said today there nrc
thousands of pounds of meat and fish
in cold storage warehouses in this city
that hive been condemned for sale
within this state because they have
been allowed to remain there for a
longer period tha,n tho law allows.

Acting upon instructions of Frederi-
ck Ilnsmusscn, secretary of agricul-
ture; .Inmes Foust. head of the new
bureau of foods, today sent the follow-
ing telegrnm to Mr. Simmers :

"You arc instructed to render all as-
sistance nnd possible to
Todd Daniel, division superintendent.
Department of Justice, in his efforts to
unearth hoarding nnd profiteering of
foods."

Mr. Foust has also written to Mr.
Daniel turning over to him nil the data
at the command of the stnte relating

ItlMFIGHT..- -

EOR BOLAND FUNDS

Insurance Superintendent Says
He Is Going After North

Penn Deposits

HAS MOYER'S CERTIFICATE

By a Staff Corrrspondrnt

New York, Aug. 1,1. Jesse S. Phil-
lips, superintendent of insurance of the
state of New York, declared today that
ho expected to recover the deposits of
both the New York National Fire In-

surance Company nnd the Seneca Fire
Insurance Company in the North Penn
Rank.

Seen at his office, 105 Rroadway, and
told that Attorney fleneral Schaffer, of
Pennsylvania, had declared the authori-
ties would fight all attempts to et
money from the assets of the plundered
bank, said to hove been deposited by
Jnmes J. Roland, the promoter and
chief owner of both companies, Super-
intendent Phillips scoffed at the idea.

"We have iu our possession the cer-
tificates of deposit signed by tho cash-
ier of the North Penn Rank," said he.

That's enough for us. We'll get what
wo con in the end."

Informed again that the common
wealth of Pennsylvania would resist any
attempt to secure any insurance monies,
Superintendent Phillips said that
"whatever Attorney General Schaffe,r
thought or said about the matter meant
..nil.!.... nt nil tft 1,1m "IJUltlllJtt " ....1.

Told thht threats had been made by
the head of the law department of Penn-
sylvania to prosecute Roland, in every
way that the law allowed, brought no
response from Superintendent Phillips
who declared hevas busy at a confer-
ence and could not discuss the matter
further.

TO VETO DAYLIGHT REPEAL

Wilson Expected to Return Anti-Lig-

Saver This Week
Washington, Aug. 13. (By A. P.)

President Wilson, It was said today,
will veto the law repealing the daylight-raving- s

act. The measure has been
before the President since August 5 and
he is expected to return it to Congress
before the end of the week.

Efforts to pais the agricultural bill
with Its repeal over the President's veto
failed last month, and leaders in both
the House and Senate doubt that the
two-thir- majority necessary to puss
tho repeal law over the executive's hen 1

can be mustered.

New Yorh, Aug. 1,1, Senator Pen-
rose i..IR aligned himself against the
proposed repeal of the daylight saving
law, according to an announcement here
last night by the National Daylight
Saving Association, declaring that the
senator had so notified Robert Gar-
land, first vice president of the organi-
zation.

Stock Exchange to Close Saturday
New Yorli. Aug. 13. The governors

of the New York Stock Exchange huve
granfed the petition of the members to
cloue. tbe exchange, on 'Saturday.

r.W--rt' VH. 1 -
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New Food Price Scale

Put in Effect by U. S.

To meet reductions recently made
by retailers, a new senlc of prices for
surplus foodstuffs was put into effect
today by the Wnr Department.

Roast beef was reduced from $2. in
to $1.00 per can: bacon
from thirty-fiv- e to thirty-on- e cents,
n pound nnd number three cans of
beans from eleven to nine cents.
Prices on other items were reduced
In proportion.

"The secretary of war," snld the
announcement, "has approved the
policy of reviling War - Department
quotations from lime to time keep
thooe prices below those charged by
retailers for similar commodities."

to number of cold storage warehouses
in Pennsjlvnnin, together with n de-

tailed report of their contents as of
June SO, tho latest figures at his dis-
posal.

Somo Storage Permissible
"It must he understood," Mr ICnnc

explained, "that nil storing of food is
not criminal. Some storage is for the
public good, ns the storage of eggs in n
period of plenty for u.e later, when the
season of scarcity comes. This has
been permitted for a long time."

When asked whether lie had taken'
action in connection with the charge.!
of Mr. Simmers, Mr. Kane said :

"I would rather be charged with neg
lect than defeat the ends of justice
by hurrjing to tell of what is beiug
done to end unlawful acts. I cannot
discuss the steps I am taking. Discus-
sion might eloic avenues of information
which would otherwise be' open to me.
I can only say that I would be neglect-
ful if I did not give atteutiou to mat-

ter falling within inv duties."
Mr. Simmers said he received a

notice today that thirty hind quarters
Continued on Tate Elcht. Column One

KI RELUGTAMT

TO JOfFiD WAR

Former Administrator Won't
Name 'Fair Price'-- Board Un

less Need Is Absolute

LAW CALLED INADEQUATE

Jay Cooke, former Philadelphia food

administrator, will fill no federal office

in the campaign against the high cost of

living here unless it shall be shown that
bis scrices are "absolutely rcouircd for
the benefit of the people of the city."

Mr. Cooke, who is at Rnr Harbor,
Me., was icqucstcd by Howard Heinz,
the war food administrator for Penn
sylvania, immediately to appoint a
"fair price" committee. This was in
accordance with a notification received
on Monday from Attorney General
Palmer, in Washington.

In answer to the request made by
Mr. Heinz, the following telegram was
received here today from Mr. Cooke:

I have advised Mr. Heinz that I
will not return to Philadelphia be-

fore the end of August, and can do
nothing from here. The war Is ended.
Unless it is clearly demonstrated that
my services are absolutely required
for the benefit of the people of Phila-
delphia I will not accept any federal
appointment.
In asking for the appointment by Mr,

Cooke of a "fair price" committee, Mr.
Heinz said that Attorney General
Palmer expects investigations to follow
complaints about prices, and that in
his telegram to all the former county
administrators in the state he urged
hearty witn the district at-
torneys.

The suggestion made by tho attorney
general, if carried out, would in a

Continued on 1'ate Elcht Column Thi

TEN LIQUOR WARRANTS OUT

Saloonkeepers and Their Bartenders
Face Prosecution

Warrants erc Issued this afternoon
for five more saloonkeepers and their
bartenders, who arc charged with sell-
ing beer in violation of the wartime
prohibition act.

Those for whom the warrants were
issued arc: Peter Rraudc, proprietor,
Broad and Rare streets, nnd his r,

Joseph Newell ; Benjamin Brown,
proprietor, Fifteenth and Cherry streets,
nnd his bartender, Thomas Kelly;

Hass, proprietor, 40 South
Seventeenth street, nnd his bartender,
WIllianrBuckman ; Aloysius O'Hara,
proprietor, 10 South Seventeenth street,
and his bartender, John Kelly; Owen
McGoldrlek, proprietor, Seventeenth
nnd Market Btrcets, and his bartender,
Patrick McGoldrlek.

Girl Hurt as Bottle Bursts
Contents of a bottle which she picked

up In an nlley in the rear of her home
exploded last night And seven-year-o-

Caroline Bascsrdl, 230 North Simpson
strwit was hjully cut. She was treaty
at.lM Wi youMtinma. uoavjtoJMuii?

.it '
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IN FIRST.
SGHAFFER IN PROBE

OF AMBLER AND

LAFEAN DEALINGS

Attorney General Says Every
Dollar Possible Will Be Saved
for Patrons of North Penn

BOLAND TO BE TARGET

OF LAW, HE PROMISES

No One Is to Be Protected, No
I "Whitewash" Will Be Ap

plied, Is Pledge

Attorney General Schaffer
Fires Shots in Bank Case

"No 'whitewash.'
"Men responsible shall answer at

the bnr of Criminal Court.
"We nrc investigating the reason

and motive for the depositing of
more than 500,000 of public money
by Charles A. Ambler.

"We are further investigating
why no warning was given by the
then banking commissioner, Daniel
F. Lafean.

"We propose to proceed against
Roland in every way that the low
authorizes."

Bu il Staff Corrcrfetir
Lake Placid, N. Y., Aug. 1!?. Wil- -

linm I. Sclinfrer, attorney general oi

Pennsylvania, gave pledge today that
every man responsible for the wrecking

of the North Penn Rank of Philadelphia

would be broughrto justice at the bar

of the criminal court.
"I do not want to shoot, however,"

said Mr. Schaffer, "until the game is

rounded up. No ejic is to bo protected.
No 'whitewash' will be applied. Pro-

ceedings will be begun In every case

where the facts point to criminality.

"I am in personal touch with the
situation, know all the Infest develop-

ments nnd Intend to see thut the men

tcsponsible for the wrecking of this
bank, wherever their acts bring them
within the province of the criminal law,
shall answer nt the bar of the criminal

courti
"Wo are now investigating the rea- -

n.. .n.l nmt lie. for the denosltinc of

more than $100,000 of public money by

Charles A. Ambler, the Insurance com-

missioner, In this weak and unim-

portant bank. And wo arc further in-

vestigating why no warning was glien
by the then banking commissioner,

Daniel F. Lafean, of the perilous con-

dition In whirl) this bank was.

All Facts to Bo Bared
"Until all of the branches of this

investigation are completed, nny netion
would bo and premature.
The complicated, messed-u- p condition
of the North Penn Rank makes the In-

vestigation of its nffnirs difficult, but
all of the facts and everj body's connec-

tion with It will be brought to light.
"It Is my hope that we are going tq.

ue iidio to save out oi me wtcch more
than was nt first indlrated, although
this will depend on what we can recover
from the 'high financiers' who used
the North Penn Bank for the exploita-
tion of their schemes."

Walking on the golf course back of
White Face Inn, hedged in by forests of
pine and maple, n sky of "cerulean blue

work

AND

Paid on Winner In First''
Race Saratoga

Saratoga Rare Track, Aug. !.'!.
Beck and Call, with ,. Johnson up.
got the call in thMirst rare here today.
r.vru iiiiiiicj us uim. iwu long- -

Loer's Lane and Orleans Girl.
enme home for other money. It
was a g

auto
Orleans o.ri 107 Nolnn
naV.mda.-'Vai'- c"Wf"ThunSrblr4,"lrd

nliin
jvrtv-r- . ana

up. uteeplechase. selllne. pume 70o. about
miles

Hchln Onodfellow. 13'.'

noberi oncer. Li.'.
Crawford

Creat H0. Kennedy
'23 Klamer. Pair Mac and Klnj

Fortune alao ran.
TIIIKD HACK, the Watervllet.handlp. mile

Hannibal, 117. ecen
War 12rt. Iif- -

lua
Thunderclap, 114. Fulr- -

uroiner ecwi
Time Tlrkllnh The

Trump. War Drive. Chasseur
illsn ran

POt'HTH HACK, Sanforrt Memorial.
Kuarnnteed cash value

furlontis- -

Upset. Knapp
Mnn War. 130, Loflua out out
Uolden Ilroom (Imp), 130,

Ambrose out
Time, The Bwlmmer. Armlstlre.

Donnaeona anti Captaln Alcork nlno
Added starter

FIFTH rtACK. and
riaiminr, purse siani,
SiKfirf.": W'o-io0-? !?,
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MAGEFS SINGLE

GIVES CINCINNATI

LED ND

Sherry's Crash Sends Two Men

Across in Fourth Round
of Final Game

SLIM SALLEE OPPOSES
PHIL DOUGLAS IN BOX

Gonzales Makes Clean Steal
of Home Slight Drizzle

Dampens Proceedings

That First Game

NEW YORK
AR. It. II. PO.A.E.

Rtirns, If 110Young, rf
Fletcher,
Dojle. L'b

Chase,
Knuff, ef
Zimmerman, .lb
Snder, 10

MrCnrty
Dubuc
tdouzalcs

Totals a:! 10 27

CINCINNATI
All. R. II. Pfi.A.K

Rath. 2b
D.iubert, lh

12
14

27 12

;!,
Rousli,

ji'0 srf

M(,'(,SS,f
Rnriden, c'
ticutner,

Totals ,11

Ratted for Nehf the seventh.
tllatcd for Diihuc in the ninth.
Home Groh. Three-bns- e hit

Chase. Two-bas- e hits Nehf. Housh.
Sacrifice fly Roush. Struck out R.v
Nehf, 4: by Diihuc, 1; by Iteuther, ii.
Ruse on balls Off Nehf, 2; off
Iteuther, Double play Ruth to
Daubcrt. Stolen bases Rurns, Dau-ber- t.

Hit by pitched ball
Passed ball Rariden. Umpires Em-
slie and Klem.

DeUlla of flrnt New rime15.

R.v ROBERT W. MAXWELL
Snorts Editor Evening Public Ledger

Polo Grounds, New York, Aug III.
Slim Sallee opposed Douglas in the
second hnlf of the double-heade- Mo-

ral! deciding to choose another left-

hander against the foe,
A fnint drizzle began, but this did

not interfere with the bleacher mob.
Those guys remained the job.

There wasn't even standing room
when the game started.

Cincinnati won the opening game,
to .1.
Roth pitchers started out well. Al- -

orTcarly in'tllc sZTf'ray! & i

unable to cross the pan before the
Ginnta had nnnexed one-ru- n lead. The!
Giants run came in the third inning.
With one out. Gonzales doubled to right
and proceeded to third moment later
on passed ball. Groh threw out

'fDouglns, holding Gonzales nt third. The
f.cw iork cntrher then proi ceded
steal home amid wild din the fanatic
multitude.

New York was unnble to hold tjln
lead, as the Reds came back and scored
two runs, thanks to by Sher-
wood Magcc with runnels on second mid
third.

Thousands of striking nnd

cni"B weather and few thousund
Fnltl.F,,! lllnnitli.. l.iijvn tin!- -tMimtui W".Ull UURl lUVtt L11UIILL- -

ruining their new btraw Kclljs the
outer rampart

The large town Is all bet up over the
B;riPa and thc )la(;r3 thcmS(.lvcs nrc

Continued I'ae Column To
AUTO CRASHES INTO "L"

Crlflle, 110 South I'lfty-hr.- st street.
craal";(1 into nu of tllc devoted

'structure jiariici nntl Thirty-sccou- tl

Streets early today.
McCridlu lost control of the steeling

gear. Charles J. Chisholm. of 5'J Cones- -
toga-stree- who was with McCridle,
was hurled through the wludshleld and
badly cut about thc head.

He was taken to the Prcsbjterlan
Hospital. McCridle was unhurt. Tho
marlilno wns wreckctl.

PHILLIES' GAMES OFF

Cravalh's Team Will Meet St. Louis
Club Twice Here Tomorrow

Roth -- ends of the scheduled double-heade- r

between the Phillies and St
Louis Cardinals were postponed today
on account of rain. Business Manager
Shettsllne announces that these teams

Pi"? two games tomorrow nnd also
iiuuuic-wi-uui- -i

Continued Tus Two Column Fourjothcr persons out of jammed into
,he Io10 Grounds to get an eyeful of

BECK CALL COPS the opening double-heade- r. The vast
stands were packed despite the thrcat- -

Euen Monev
at

shots,
the

sprint.

(i,0,.

single

Hummnries :

1nrpSrraan:i.fls,'ruV1,o,nSa"ar-a,','''1Jlm-,Ma- n Injured and Car Wrecked
D'Ik jhmfen'1, .,15' ee to t i West Philadelphia Crash

or'nulKn" """" io tot 4,oi -- ,.,' An driven by Charles J. Mc- -

8 io i a tn i tn
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Diamond . . .1 to i a to s l 2
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i i to
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. 1 0
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1
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Nehf. p ... 0
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. 0

:i 0 .1
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0 0 2 0 1
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0 0 0 0
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REPS PAINT GIANTS

NEW YORK r h o

Burns, If 0 I 0

Youiir, rf 0 o 0

Fletcher, ss 0 0 1

Doyle, 21) 0 0 0

Chase, lb 0 0 0

KaiilT, cf o 1 0

Zimmerman, 3b. 0 0 0

Gonzales, c 1 1 0
Douglas, p 0 0 0

Uaird, 2b 0 0 0

Totals. 1 3 27 6 1

TODAY'S BASEBALL SCORES-NATION- AL

CINCINNATI 003010000- -
NEW YORK Ot).. 0 30 0000 10Iteuther and Rnilden; Nehf and

CINCINNATI 0 0 0 2 0 0

NEW YORK (2d) ..001000
Sallee nnd Wingo; Douglas and

CHICAGO 0 22000000 4
BROOKLYN (1st).. 0000010203Vaughn nud Killefer; Pfeffer and M. Wheat.

CHICAGO ..0000000 2000
BROOKLYN (2d). . .1000100000 0

Ucndrix and O'Farrell; Mamaux and Miller.
PITTSBURGH 000 0 100 10 0 0- -
BOSTON 0 02 000 0 0 0 0 0

Cooper and Blackwell; Budolph and dowdy.

CINCINNATI

Nialo.

Sallcc,

0- -2
0- -1

Klem Emslie.

Congress

PALMER WANTS

Washington,

McLAUGHLIN AND BUNDY BEATEN

NEWTON, Mass., Aug-- . 113. W. M. Johnston nn--

Griffin defeated McLaughlin and Bandy tho semi-

final round the doubles championship today.
The was 4-- 14-1- 2, 6.0,

PROBERS PROMISE IN BANK CASE

Another arrest charges growing out the
the North Penn Bank will mnde very few days, avoid-
ing announcement made late this afternoon by the stato
piobcrs. "

JAMES BROWN'S" BODY RECOVERED FROM RIVER

Police recovered the body James Brown, thirty-eig- ht

years old, 2540 Melvnle street, from the Delaware
liver. According the police Brown committed

afternoon by into the river off pier A, the fest
Cambria street. He pronounced dead the Episcopal

Hospital and tho body the Morgue.

FEW CLASS 1ViEN IMI1JJ0N IS ASKED

SEEKC0UNGILJ0BS5 IN H. C. OF L WAR

Scarcity, Candidates of High Commerce and Labor Depart- -

Standard, Colonel McCain

Out

R0PER LEADS GERMANTOWN

rsFltltfSK 'il MrfMV
Tin- - selection ot candidates for the

new Council of twenty-on- e will he made
this week. Next Tnesdnj is the last

for filing nomination papers. The
totrnmin - nt,ir,)nv uill see the ban

rs ou fhe ouU,r ,, ,nM.rbe,l
names the ones.

the entire list, numbering ntiout
seventy-five- , few in the
first class. Thut Is ns men of affairs,
ambitious and with, the
city's rather than their personal inter-

ests at heart.
Half the number members of the

present Councils. Sentleied through
the remainder other ofliceholders,

real estate brant h ollice

receivers nnd similar place holders.
The remnant of the list divides up

among n few business nnd professional'
men. dill II as real estate nntl insurance
agents, coal dealers and fmmer saloon- -

keepers. There fewer lawyers tluiu,
might expected; a couple of dentists
nnd three or four niniiiif.icturrs. The
latter count on the lingers of

linutl.
T.t.i lrM!Gt-iw- l ns "Retired"

As might expected, the names of!

chronic officeholders lie recognized.
There is a due proportion of ward lead
ers No below lutter innK nasi
nunlllietl ns n candidate. Two
isteret ns "retired." On assessors'
lists retired citizens recorded as
"gents.

Independents nntl Vnrc Republicans

Continued on Time --.eienteen. Column Fire

GREY ACCEPTS POSTlN U.

Viscount Agrees to Become Tem-

porary British Ambassador
London. Aug. Ul. (R.v; P.) Vis-

count Grcj, former British secretary
of stnte for foreign affairs, lias agreetl
tn represent the British Government at
Washington, pending mc appointment

n permanent
Lord Grey is consenting to go to

Washington temporarily, Andrew Bonar
Law. government spokesman, saw in

order
arts- -

tho IJo,.s pf Common, today,
deal naitioalarly with questions,

IS s the peace MtUwnt

.. L.,i .. ., . J ,-- a.a.

BLUE IN TWIN TILT

r Ii o

Until, 21) 0 0 3

Diiulicrt, lb 0 2

Grnh, ,'lb 0 0 1

Roiihli, cl" 1 3 3

rf 0 0 4

Kopf, ss 1 1 1

Msirci', If 0 1 2

WiiiRo, c 0 0 0

n 0 0 0

Totals 2 7 14 0

LEAGUE

17 2

3 10 3
Wingo. Einslie nnd Klctu.

0 0 7 0

0 0 3 1
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G 0

6 0

ments Petition for
Large Appropriations

$1,200,000

Aug Appropria-
tions aggregating nenrh SI. 000,000
with which to help carry out the Presi

C. .T.

M. E. T. C. in
of national tennis
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ietfucing plants,
of of

T1Ta,'P
President

assailed govern-o- n

nations.standardising ,,.,,
eliminating Germany

S17.1.000 employment of nineteen
experts, liOO special agents u

clerks.
duties of additional

help asked bv Deportment of
outlined,

"enable
render.,.,!,n'nnce President in co n n

" efforts ,

"M"1 with eniiibtions
of

appropriation of be
campaign io reduce high

Continued on 1'nae t

'DEVIL MUSTERED 0UT,Mie'

1200 Men Pass Throuah
phla Disappointed

Major A. Patterson, in
rhnrge of mnrine bcrvlcje
in Philadelphia district, a

of West Philadel-
phia station this afternoon to welcome
n couple discharged
dogs," through
Philadelphia

The wire

1200 left Quantico
0 m. Pennsylvania Rail-

road Philadelphia and.
York, immediately arrange-
ments reception,
from nnd Sixth Regiment,
and from (hp Machine Gun

Second Division.

seiiahsn
maimFTEi

Fall and Hitchcock Warm
Argument Foreign Rela- - ,

Committee I

THREAT FORCE
VOTE PACT IN SENATE

Lodge Agrees Haste, Spurred
by "Middle-Ground- " Re-

publicans

By Associated
Washington, At a stormy

session today thc Senate
committee ngreed to expedite

consideration of pence treaty. Re-
reading of disputed sections con-
sideration of possible amendments will
begin tomorrow.

Senator of Nebraska,
ranking Democrat of the
understood to have told committee
Hint unless there was early committee
action attempt might be made to
force a vote on treaty in Sen-

ate.
Chairman Lodge and others un-

derstood hnve expressed assent to
thc proposal to hasten the committed
consideration, Senaltu nil,.

of New said to
hnve the position that any pre-
cipitate would be impractical.

Charges Unfair Reflections
During debate, in ex-

ecutive session, reported mem-
bers had a bitter nrguinent.
Fall, Republican, tleclnring thnt Sena-
tor Hitchcock others had questioned

motives of Republicans and
mnde unfair rcllections on

I course. Senator Hitchcock
said to have with equal, vigor.

It said Senator Hitchcock told
the committee an increasing
demand iu Senate ami throughout

country that treaty bo disposed
of, thnt he expressed belief
that virtually every senator-alread- had
made up iniud how be would vot;e.

No Avoidable Delay ; $- -
Senator Lodge is understood to have

that lie also favored action nt
soon practicable, but that fa
there been no avoidable delay in the
trrnty's consideration.

Senator Fall gave It opinion
that to hasten ratification would he

settlements to which United

dent's suggestions the cost munition murdering wnr work-o- f
living nsked Congress today iers and trying to destroy the power

the

but
the
the aiil

the
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for

men

major
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Sixth

in

to

the

the

the

action

the

the
was

the

his

his
un-

wise,

were

States would be still
were to be determined in other treaties

'not jet in the hnnds of Senate.
discussion iu thc committee was

iTIie related the insistence
for by the group Republican

'senators who hac agreed on u program
they believe will the ultl-- ,

mate assent the Democratic lenders,
i'l'liey also expect thnt in their plan they
will hnve the of thalr-mn- n

Lodge.

German .Money Used, Charged
Representatives Hefliu, Democrat, of

charged iu the House today
that "German money munition
money manufacturers' is

of the propaganda to th
league of

Hefliu declared "money
'
thousands being expended nntl news-

papers poison public sen-

timent," that had been
to assassinate the league.

German agents in this country
now succeed doing what they were

.unable to do in time of war?"
'lletlin. "They were here blowing up

O. P. AGREEMENT
ON RESERVATIONS

Committee Members Unison

on Nature of Report
(

lly CLINTON W. GILBERT
Stun CnrreHpnndent of the Evening ruhtU

l.e.lrer

''onunlttei- - are now shaping up
reservations covenant ana
in regard Shantung.

Only the lnuguage in which the rcser

by the commerce and labor departments t1"" government. They did not succeed.

The Department of Commerce ''T """'
"Rvery treacherous sheet

for ?410,000. to be used in nn endeavor that assailed Wilson dur-t- o

gunrniilee full weight measure ing the wnr our
nil foodstuffs, ice. coal nnd other ,mc,lt ,llirl"K ,l10 ,u,r is K1,,!nK the

league of Kverj one of thesecommodities nnd in i staple nr ,, and bnrkins upon
grades of commodities bj eliminating the tioil this league hounding it to
less useful ones, thus waste. 'tleatli. is doing all in her

The Department of Labor for power to defeat destroy it."
for

and uiim
ber of

No specific the
the La-Im- r

were the letter saitl
money was requested to

secretary of labor to and
to
his to nntl

cuusir high
,0 "ving

replied

Alabama,

nations."

Palmer Will Ask for Money WllsmnE,0M 13.The Repuh- -

:V'T.?nVT:"i.r;. "r'i'Hc-- n members of the foreign relation.
$1,200,000 to

used iu the

Klcht. nlt,,,,n lie
have arrived at the point where

nro '" Kcncr"1 "Brecmeut about the
nature of reservations be made.

DOGS'

Phlladel.
Committee

Samuel W.
recruiting

the ami de-

tail went the

hundred "devil
but the train went

by another route.
rcvelvcd word by

today that fourteen coaches holding
discharged marines

nt a. on the
bound for

and made
for the The men nrs

the Fifth
Bat-
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Have
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MADE TO
ON

Press
Aug. 1.1.
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vntions are to be expressed remains to
be chosen.

The expectation is thnt n majority 'of
the committee can be gotten together
which will report the treaty with reser-
vations at tills time In rplle of the
fact Senators Borah and Johnson, and
perhaps other members, are determined
to defeat tho treaty.

Opposition on Floor
It is expected that when an agrees

ment Is reached on reservations tliew
irreconcilable senators will vote in re-

port the treaty as modified, subse-
quently opposing its adoption nn tba
floor.

Senator Iidiei's speech i'eJterd.T -'

dleated the general line whlcb'ht rMjP
YUom nrlll proUWy th' TfiW wpV
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